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Washington, Nov. 1, .The follow
injr, proclamation ,wns Issued
a Proclamation, nv mild rHBstDKNT of

mil. mui.u btatks. i

Constant thanksgiving and'gratltudo I

j.
are due irom tho Amorioati neoplo to
Almighty God for his goodness and
mercy which havo foltowod them
since tho day ho mndo them a nation
and voueli-safe- d to them a, free Gov
ernment. With loving kindness ho
has. constantly led na in the way of
prosperity and crcatnoas. Ho has not
visited with swift punishment our
shortcomings, but with gracious oaro
he has warned na of our dependence
upon his forbearance, and has taught
on that oucdienco to holy law la
tho priso of a oonllnuanco of his pro

''clous gifts.
In acknowledgement of all that God

has done for us as a nation, and to the
end that on au appointed day, the
united nravers and nr deo of a great
ful country inav reaoh tho throue of
grace, I, Grover Cleveland, Prcsidont
of the United States, do horoby desig
nate and set apart Thursday, tho 20th
dav of Novcm.or inst.. as a day oi

.'"WH Thankegiylng aud prayer, to be kept

.Jr'

4,

his

and observed throughout tho land.
1 On that daytlet all our people bus

pend their ordinary work and occupa-
tions, and in their accustomed place
of worship, with prayer and songs of
praise, render thatiks to liod for all

his mercies, fcr tbo abundant harvests
which have rewarded the toil of the
husbandman during tho yoar that has
passed, and for tho rich Towards that
have followed the labors if our people
in their shops and .their marts of trade
ami traffic. Let us irive thanks for
poaco and for social order and content- -

mont within our borders, and for our
advancement in all that adds to na--

tional greatness. And mindiuLof the
afflictivo dispensation with whioh a
nortion of our land has been visited, I

let us, while wo humble ourselves be-- 1

fore the nower of God. acknowledge I

his mercy in Betting bonds to tho I

deadly niaroh of pestilence, and let our
hearts be chastened by sympathy with
our who havo sat
fered and who mourn.

And as wo return thanks for all the
blessings which wo have received from
tho hand of our Iloavouly Father, let
us not forget that he has eniomed up
on ns charity; and on this day of
thanksgiving let us generously remem
ber tho poor and needy, so that our
tiibuto of praise and gratitude maybe
aocetttablo in the sight of the Lord,

Done in the city- of Washington on
the Srst day of November, 1888, and
in the year of independence of the
United States tho ono hundred and
thirteenth.

fSEAL.1
In witness whereof I have .hereunto

signed my name and caused the seal of
the, United States to be athxed.

Giioveb Cleveland.
By tho President:

T. F. Bayard, Secretary of State.

Burdette is There.

THE JOKER OF THE. AMERICAN PRESS FILLS
THE PULPIT IN THE BEST MANNER.

Mr. Jiobert J. Burdetto mado a few
remarks last week to encourage the
Beth Eden Christian Endeavor Society.
which held its hrat, anniversary in the
church, 'Broad and Spruce Streets,
Philadelphia.. Mr. Burdette' told them
ho hadn't prepared anvthincr to sav.
.for he'd been.out of doors, a good deal
lately building a nenbouso that was a
thing ot beauty,. architecturally speak- -
in p. after he had persuaded it. to stand
up, and then made some observations
on nens in general, ana some other
topics, all calculated to make life a
pleasant thing to bis hearers. He
read some of these observations from
newspaper clippings that he had out
out and then put' them at one side of

, the pulpit, telling-tb- e congregation in
continence mat next Sunday, when Mr.
xseckiey, the pastor, was making a
bulletin board of himself ho mightmis
tako one of tbo cuppings for a notico
and read it. Ho (Mr. Burdette) didn't
think it would do any barm if he did.
When ho began to talk about Christian
Endeavor societies this is the substance
omitting tro digression from tho sub
jeo , of what he said :

"There never was1 a pastor who was
at a loss to find work, for his young
people to do and yoanover saw a Sun-
day school where the teacherB lacked
work. And to prepare the young
people, to teach them how to do church
work, is the good thing these societies
do. A zealous man may unmeaningly
do a great' deal of mischief from ienor-
anoe of tho right way to work. I can't
advise you how to do your work, for I
grow up without the advantages of in -

formatiou cu these societies. I'll illus- -

irate what I mean by these advantages,
"When 1 gavo up boing a trustee of

a church, because trusties don't have
anything to do, and became a deacon.
I made up my mind to do something,
I decided to look out for tho strancers
who might Httend the servioes and
took" a back Beat on Sunday morning.
An oia man, came in. l waso t vurv
well acquainted with the members, but
1 was Biiro ho .was a stranger. I took
him by the arm to show him to the

ow ot a man I fell suro wasn't coming
that day. ,1 didn't know whoso now it
was, but it was a good one, well for-
ward. Tho elderly stranger seemed
bashful, and didn't want to go way up
mere wanted to sup mtQ a stdq. pew

but I mado him go along with me,
and seated him, gave him a hymn
doqk upsido down at a random page.
I noticed some people Hiuilinir, but I
thought it was only at my awkwaid- -
ness, for I wasn't used to showing
Biraogers to seats, l hardly heard a
word of tho sermon for thinking what
a good pipes of church work I'd done
to stait on.

"And that man wai tho very oldest
member of tho congregation. Ho wa
beiocr baotised into that church about
tbo timo I was being born."

The rest of Mr. Burdettc's remarks
were rather discursive and Irrelevant,
and once, when no wa illustrating a

poiut, ho whistled hymn tunes in the
pulpit, but tbo congregation did not
object,

Addresses wero also mado by Albert
Magilton, president of tho society, and
John IV Ueokloy, pastor oi tbo church.
Miss Kato Shea in, Mrs. A. Bisbpe, Mr.
JJ, A. UMpy and Mr. V. laylor sang
quarterns and solo music.

Oas Pact

Is wortli'a column of rhetoric, said an
Ameiiean statcemati. It is a fact, es-

tablished by tho testimony of thous-
ands of people, that Hood's" Sarisapar-iU- a

does euro scrofula, salt rheum, and
other disrasos or affection ariaing
r... i A I i ; . : e

sfihe blood. Jt also overenmea that tir
ed feeling, crati'a good appetite, and
gives ktrglh tVtftry bart of Itw sys- -

Stranger Than Enoch Atdeifc

A MAN SUrrOSKD TO ItAVR ItKKN MURD
KURD ItKTUllNB TO 1118 FAMILY

APTBR AM A1I1KNCK OP I.
KTHIKTT-TW- TEAM.

A sensation was "created In Owcm
boro, Ky last weok by tho.&ononnctv
lucnb oi me arrival 01 a torinor omzen,
Berra Sportier, of whom nothing has.
Doon neara lor thirty two years.
Spurrier was the son of a noted Mo.
thodist minister and had a splendid
odtioation. At an early n"0 ho mar-- .
ried well, and llfo was very bright for
mm.

Ono mortiinir ho left homo to tto to
a neighboring towni promising to bo
baok at night. Ho did not return. A
week later his coat was found torn to
pieces and it was noised about that he
had been murdered. Two weeks later
the suspected man was seon, riding the
horse that spurrier had ridden away.
Tho body was not found, howevor,
and no arrests wero mado.

Tho suspected mordorer died a few
months later under suspicion, and it
was said mado a oonfcssion of murder
to his physician. Twonty yoars later
a brother of tho missing man received
a letter from him. Tho brothor tried
to keep tho recolpt of tho letter a so
cret, but a boy caught sight of it and
walked twenty miles to inform tho do--

sorted wifo and children of the matter.
Tho brothor was immediately besieged
about it, but he denied tho lcttor or
that ho know anything of tho wander
er.

A year later, on a bed of siokness,
he confessed that ho knew of his
whereabouts. Ho said that. Spurrier
mado a great stake in St. ,Louis, and
had finally settled down in Hickory
county Mo., subsequently removing to
St. Joseph, where ho. embarked in
business under an assumed, name. He
was highly suooessf ul, and was wealthy
at the timo of tho writing of the letter
by which tho olew was obtained by his
family, His oldest son at that timo
set on foot an investigation of tho
matter,, bnt being apprised of the
searoh he suddenly closed out Mb busl
ness and disappeared., ihis was
twelvo years ago.

Peonlo were found in St Josenh
who knew a portion. of his history, but
all traoes of him were lost and never a
word was heard from him until, his
arrival home. He brings with him
evidence of wealth, and says he has
come back to redress as far as possi
ble tho wrongs inflated by his heart
less desertion. His wife, left with
family of small children, struggled
along and brought them up respect
ably, though always poor. They are
now good citizens, and .the wife, near
ly 70 years of age, has been tenderly
oared for hv her children. A reunion
of all their children, six in number,
Was held, and the sequel of the un
happy story promises to be as pleasant
as it it bad been so ordered by the
veriest, writer of fiction in the land.

A Bear at a Quilting.

BttDlN CREATES AN ' UNEXPECTED SENSA
TION AND IB' LAID OUT BT A WOMAN.

Last Saturday Nov. 3rd there was
quilting bee at John Holiday's. Quilt
iug bees are great occasions in the
mountains, and .all the women within
a radius of fifteen miles usually gather

I at them. This was a big one. Mrs.
I Holiday's hospitality was renowned
I throughout her section. The older
onuaren Doys agoa ii ana v were
off at work with their father. The
four younger wore banished to the
little low upper room under the' roof,
reached by a ladder. There they
amused tnemseives as Dest tney coma
wnue aooui tnirty congrcgatea aDout
the, quilting frame below, and labored
assiduously at sewing ana exchanging

I nuws oi iuu neiguuoruaou. mia
Hobday made friquent trips to the
little kitoheu, where a savory dinner
was preparing.

it laeked about an hour of noon,
Tho conversation of tho "quilters" had
become very lively, and their laughter
could be heard to the edge of the
clearing. Then there was a heavy
thump overhead. "What 8 tnatT ' ex
claimed one of the women.

"Onlv one of thsm ohildrcn tumbled
over on the floor above," said Mrs,
Holliday; "you needn't mind 'em."

Probably they would have continued
their quilting, but "them children" be
gan to scream and one after another
they came tumbling down the ladder.
The last was tiieyouu est a little
girl, oho was only i years old, and

I be did 'tumble down," falling
through the trap doo to the floor, but
she was so fat' that her fall didn't hurt
ber. She failed to bring with her the
larger part of her pinafore, but her

l mother didn't have time to notioo that,
I or the next moment a big black bear

popped through the opening right
1 alter tne children, lie turned a som-

ersanit as ho fell, but "he held in. his
daws tho missing portion of the baby'
pwatoro.

Soino of the women screamed aud
I rushed for the door. These wero the
younger ones. The older had steadier
uervos. Thov bad lived in the moun
tains all their lives; they had seon
bears before. The children were seiz-
ed by them, whilo Mrs. Holiday ran to
tbo smoke house, where ber husband
bad left bis rifle that morning after
cleaning it out.

Somebody might have been hurt,
but the bear was slightly stunned
his precipitous descent, and when
recovered consciousness nobody waj
within easy reach. The savory smell
of the cooking dinner attracted him
and ho pushed his way into tho littl
KHonen. A piece of fat mutton was
boiling in a kettle over tho fireplaoe,
for Mrs. Holiday had not yet bought
a stono. Bruin made for it and burnt
his nose. While he was growling and
rubbing his paws over his nose Mrs.
Holsday puked the ritle in through the
small window and shot him dead.

The bear had been wandering along
the cliff above the house, ills oxplt
ations....led him near the edgo au J ho
lot bis fooling andltumbhd over and
struck on tho cabin below. The light
boards gave way and he fell right in
to tho group of children. They scat
lered and the bear, following, tumbled
down the ladder which served as
stairway, llo was the ursl bear seen
this sojson iu this part of Kentucky
and weighed nearly 400 pounds.

UNSCRUPULOUS DRUGGISTS
have vainly tried to creato the imprec
sion u iih the publio that worlMeis and
often dangerous imitations aro identi
cat with Pond's Extract. It would
bo as reasonable to believe that a brats
counUrJelti ideutiual with a- - gold
dollar. Pond's extract and "Witch
Hazel" are not one and the same
thing Boware of imitations. Wi--

men are uot tricked in baying spurious
articles, falsely represented as "jut
tho lanio'' or "oqually tho good'' as
POND'H E.VUIAU J',

Lit Unit lies been called tlw st
of .he.braio. Religion U ttestaiUi
Uie soul.

C0LT1MPIAN AND DEMOCRAT: 'BLOOMBBITRG, COLUMBI1 COUNTY, PA.
Made Blood on tho Bea,.

Mr. George Roy. officer of the watch
on boardithe Maggln 0. Moore, Is our

nthentiotty tor the 'following! remark--

aoie moment whtoh occurred on the
morning ot 10th inst., about 700 miles
north-nort- west of, Cape Flattery. Ho
states that tho attontion of tho crow
was simultaneously directed or at-

tracted to tho cxlstonoo of blood float
ing on tho nJiacont sea. Suoculstion
was mo ns to tho immediate origin ot
bo strange a spectacle, aud a careful
watoh was kept to ascertain it.

Eventually it was lound mat
whale was blowing and spouting on
tho loo sido of tho sohooncr, where tho
blood was first noticed, and a partial
solution to tho phenomenon was gain
ed when a swordSsh darted up close,
and following that torror of tho seas
catno the enemy of whalodom, tho
thrasher (ot killer, as the fish is some
times designated). Tho thrasher
Drang from the water somo ten foot

into tho air, and with a penetrating
crash aliuhtcd unon tho whale. A
nerce conuiot ensued, ana tne result
was that tho whale appeared to be ex
hausted from tho attaok tho thrasner
mado upon him. Recovering himself,
however, tho wbalc, alter several ot.
forts, succeeded in diving below, and
camo up on tho starboard side of the
schooner. Tho crew then took their
whaling iron and struck at tho thrash- -

... . ... Jl! 1 t.!.er, out unionunai'jiy am nut iuv uu
vital part. Tho thrasher, following
the whale, mado another savage at
tack on his victim, and, hit for a sec
ond time within tho sight of the crew,
The whale appeared at this lunoturo
trfbe in extremities, and tho swordfisb,
realizing tho position, mado a further
attack at this common enemy anu
tabted tho Jonah-swallowin- g mon

ster.
All was now over: the whale s re

inaininc strength was gone, and be
was comnolled to succumb to nis late
with tho graco of a doubly assailed
warrior of tbo deep. After the death
he floundered "topsv turvey," and the
thrasher was observed to be luxuratlng
on the choicest parts of the conquered
dead. This is no mythical story of
the sea, but an incident. ot peculiar in
terest to thoso who realize the nosti
lity existing between the thrasher and
the whale and the characteristics of
the swordfish. The latter knows no
danger. He does not disoern betweon
a floating hull and a buoyant whale.
His sword is bound to penetrate either
at all hazards and risks to himself, aud
in th'B respect he is similiar to somo
misguided oreatures,

A TouoUng Scene.

A touching scene was witnessed re
ceotly in front of the Ohambors Street
Jfolice Station, in JNow xoric as a I

prisoner, clad in most ragged clothes, (

was being lod to the police van a nine
yellow d up to him, wag-
ging his tail, and joyfully frisked all
around him. The first sight of tho
dog brought the prisoner to a dead
standstill. But he was promptly hus-

tled on and the dog trotted along close
to his heels. As the fellow mounted
the steps on the "Maria" ho cast a
farewell look at the dog. The dog
though, was going to, and up he leap-
ed to the step after his master, but an
officer pushed him off, clapped the
doors together and locked them. The
little animal yelped and moaned pite-ousl-

gazed imploringly into- - the faces
of the officers, first of one, then of the
other,, wagging his tail and begging in
moans to be let into the conveyance.
But the.driver out ,tbe. scene short by
whipping up tho horses, and away
whirled tho Black Maria with the little
yellow dog bounding.along behind.

What men want is cot; talent, it is
purpose; not the power, to achieve, but
tbo will to labor.

A year of pleasure passes like a flee

ing breezo, but a moment of sorrow
seems an age of pain.

Somo men aro always looking baok
to tho time of their conversion, .instead
ot forward to their duty.

ATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtalned.and all Patent
business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUH OFFICE IS OFPOBITK U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. .We have no all business
direct, hence can transact patent' business In less
time and at LESS .COST than those remote from
wasnington.

send model, drawing, or photo,with description.
We advise If patentable or not, tree ot, charge.
Our foe not due tui Datent Is secured.

A book, "now to Obtain Patents, "with references
to actual cuentsm your state; county, or town,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
opposite Patent omce, Washington, p. t'

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
mil B SCIENCE 01-

Hie grua;
' Medical' Work of ibi

age on ManhoodfNr r
out and illiyticat lib--

bDuy,,Premafeire .Do
Tliunrl P dine. Erromof VnutL

the untold tnliu.r.
'im conimquent thereon, BOO pasea 8 va, 115

tor all diwaiea. Cloth, rail gilt, only f (.00,
ny mull, eall. llltutraUve sample free to all yotint-Hi-

muliUe-age- d men. Send now. The UolJ iud
lewt-lh- l Medal awarded to tho anthor by ttie Nation

Ili'.l.cs! Association. Addreu P.O. UnxlbSU.Uua
lou, Huj.,or Dr. W.lLi'AUKKK. irraduttuof ll.r
lan( Medical College, 83year' pracUcalu llotoi,
nuo nuiy ne conuuittHl connaentlally. om N-- i

li.imucn rL BMdaltr, Ulieuea or Mn.
Vat till, out Yeu lany neyer.eye 11 ai;aln

septiM-d-t-t,

jUnltiunr, i.

Prrlilfi.t. vi.ii
a&blltlettML .1

i'il.V.Vu').iu,,ivn",llVM ( 'n'- -
od t'rlucli.ka. Oot4.u.,c,

el Uid hur-Cl- nii tmttt, rtsklHlln, ir!oi Ctii.TADtfC AUr. CDrr T B n r--

ith arg oaenu fw aM aialaat. KlOnHfra. XIK)
1 ujruvlnae. LOW I'rlio.' IJUICK Kiiir..

rr" noun lar ltit..1ii(Wfi.ll..iie"urUht meu tr womea titetcb e. rfm

Vr to Uka wtlcrt for ttiit pui.ulai an,4

" IKIil.KII A V'O.TfU t'Urataiat h. pi
Juim-- & a.

SALESMEN
to essTBis for the stls of Nnrserr

Stock I Steady cmploymsnt guarantssd. SALARY
ANO EXPENSES PAID. Applyatoau.ttauiiraf.

(llttar to this lMwise orotten wapuy, nuunaaitn, n.v
Aug. and Oct.

Possesses many Important Advantage over all
othsr prepared roods,

BABIES DRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT. M

Make Plump. Laughing, Healthy Babies.Regulatee the Stomach and Bowel.
Sold by Drugtists. Hoc., 60c, SJI.OO.

VVEUS, RlflURDSOH t CO., HIlliei8,VT.

Baby Portraits.
Portlollo or beautiful baby portraits, printed
lee Plata paper by paleut photo process, sent
to Mother of any Ha by bora wHbUl a ysw.

wsou ifuw )4ewMsi seaaateBAa,
laMaVtaag.

4iflRaW

a 99s Infea aaasekjaj f

People Pay Heavy Bills'
For tnMJieal ttidnceinltnpOlc1tio. Blcktxwls
eipenslte, una wow with smalt Incomes ffel this
burden kncnir. .The physician tnunt BomeMtnes
do cauea dmi no is not noeaoa as oftu muiy thin. Wht H rtqulrel Is a fftmllj
nodlclntf t onft thfit will tcllevo and care thoso
ailments which are lUble to come at xciwon
nuu v ntwu. uuvu iKJAra uiiu all HtVJV AI11H1 UIO
host Ot articles that am nrronxl t.n l.hn mihlln tnr
this purpo") nearly all are iwleaa or w6nw than
uavieno. i it is nu rain mam, 10 saj mat tne rnvui.
cine herein mentioned la ot a verr different char-
acter. What It has dono li known to multitudes
ot poreona whom it has enrm ot weary and pain,
fur dlaeawa. it has saved time, moony and many
dear and precious Urea. Now pleaso understand
mat as mo mo 19 id ma dioou so aiseafto ana aeam
are in tho blood Got tho poison ontot the blood
and lite and health at onca return to every part ot
the body, Dr. Brown's sanaparlliadocs tbfa work
quickly and surely through its direct and posit Ire
action upon tho stomach, bowels, kidneys, Uvtr
ana stun, ror au was10 ana corrupt ciemenui
must be cast off by means ot thoso channels.
uneumausm, scroiuia, oroncnius, gout consump.
tion. malaria, catarrh, hay toor. allBkln affect.
Ions and eruptions are dlwasos ot the blood. .

Mr. ueo. iii wnn.oi tne nrra 01 Thaxter a
Me was amictcd with a scrofulous humor

which caused troublesome sores noon both his
legs.. .Many remedies were used and soreral

oyBicians consuitca, witnout result, a rtcr taxing
irown'sSarsaDtnlla a short time ho was better.

and scon theraptlons disappeared and he Is now
all right. This Is only ono ot a thousand victories
gained W

BROWN'S ,

Sarsaparilla.
Not cronulnfl uniPM marln hv Am. WAirnn f!v.

INSURANCE AGENCY" OP

J. H. MAIZE,
OIUco 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JLIFE.
Northwestern Mamma Alrl rnfm.

oers ii,s43. ma to Dcnenciarics,ooi,Ka.iT. In.
sores non Masons.

Travelers uro ana Accident, ot narttora.

CONTINENTAL of New Trorkv fS.!SS,S31.SS
AMEKIUAN of Philadelphia, gopt,8S7.e

VI l.VV .VIA.
Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.,

of London, the largest In the world, and tho Im-
perial of London.

A liberal share ot tho business Is respectfully-
Nuuuuuu wiu oniuuiKuvu in Kuwrauveuu.

J. II. MAIZE, Agent,
June 1, 1888, tr.

You will Savo cATAWRH
Monoy
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATARRH
By Using

ELY'- S-

Cream Balm HAYHEtVER
A particle, la applied. Into each nostril and Is

ugrtreauiu.. rnuc w ixai9 111, niarlsts ."by mall.
registered, 60 cts. ELY l)KOTiiRS, M Warren
street, new ioik. oct UMAU

ITBHCT" PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and Umtidei th hr.Promotc A luTuriint ernwrri.Ner Fslli 1o Rcilor Qnr
LJ.l- -. la. V.ai.A.iniirio in iosirtui voter

PreTenU Pandrofl and hair fatUtiff

NovMU

a week and you lure tbe tUirt In tba
World, for aale by all Orocen and 8 tore Dealra

Mover Hrothera JobhInr AtrpntA. Tllnomshunr.

onn 1 1 l
mtr.Tlfc AIO LIVER

PILLS.
ItEirAItB OP HtlTATIOjn. JXtrAYS

isk fob jib. nmiCE's mzzbtb, ob
LITTLE SUQAM-COATE- D PILLS.

Heine .entirely veeetable. they op.
eroto without Ulstiiui; to th avBtpm. dint.
uruwutHiiiuu, x uv up 111 Kiaae viaie, hcrmetl- -

Tuny st'aieu. Always rrcsu ana reunuto. A
a iiixniivet uiivraiive. or purfiraitTe.
these llttlo Pelk-- vivo tho most perfect
aatla faction.

SIM HEflPflGHE- -

nilloua Iloadaclie,
Dlzzluoasi Conatlpa
lion, IiidlreatlQU
Hlllona AtlacltH.aiidnll
durmifremcnts ot tho stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt
ly rellovcd and permanent ly
eurt'd br tlto use of lr.
a'lorro'a t'lcnuont l'lirnallve Folleta.
In explanntioi) of tho remudlul power of these
Pullets over so Brent a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully K said Unit their action upon
the is atviu la universal, lint n trland or tissue

lliclr sanntlvo' InUucnce. Sold by
JriiKBlst9,!!.1ccnta nvlal Manufactured at the
.Clit'inluil LnlHirutory ot U'cjiilu's
SIimcal, AstociAllo.v, llullalo, N. Y.

offered by the rnanufactur-- a
of tr. SOKo'a Calarrliif k t ltouiody, lor a" caaa nf

aaul Catarrh which
VF they cannot cure.

heavy he.i'laclic, obatriictlcni of tho naaal
pnsfucres, illscharcrcB lulling from the head
Into t!.. throat, eomi-tlme- profuee, wntory,
undacrli), nt others, thick, icimclous, mucoua,
puruloiif. Woody and puliMs tho eyes are
wcnl:, watery, and InllAiucU; thcro la lint-lu-g

In the cars, deafness, hneldnti'or coughing- to
clfar tho throat, oxpcctoi-ntlo- of offensive
mnttcr. toirrihcr with Bcalia from ulccra ; tho
tulto In chana-c- and Iws n nrnjal twainr; the
bn.itli li oircnslve; smoll and tasto are im-
paired; thcro Is a ocnsull.m or dluiueaa. with
uio.ital dciirctiaiou, a liaclcin coueh and sen-er-

debility. Only a fow of tho above-name- d
ayuiptoma aro likely to he present In any ono
caso. Thousands of oases annually, without
maulfrstlua; hult of tho abovo symptoms,

In consumption, and end In tbo irravc.No disenso U bo common, moro decepttvo anddangerous, or less understood by
lly Its inlkl, Eoothlnt', mill heuliuir proiicrtlcs.

Dr. Bairo's t'atnnh licuicdy cures tho worst
cnarsof Cuturrli, 'cold 111 llio bead,"C'oryza, and Catarrlinl Headache.

Bold by diuggUls ovcry where j to oenU,

"Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HicexEit, the famous mesmerist,

of, JUioci. JV. l wrlusi, ''Homo ten years ajo
I suffered untold agony from chronlo nusal
catarrh. My family physician gave mo up as
incurable, and sold 1 must die. My caso was
such a bad one, that overy day, towards tun.
BCt, ray volco woujd.terajuie to boarso 1 couldA
paruiy speaK bdovo a wuisprr, in tue morning;
my ooUKhing; and oloarluir of my throat would
almost strangle mo. .lly tho um of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, in Hues months, I was a well
man, and the euro hat been permanent."

"Constanlly.IIavrklna; mid Spitting."
Tnouis J. ItcsniNO, Ban., fttf IHnt Strett,

St. LnuU, Mo- - writcai "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, nod was constantly hawking
and tplttlnir, and for the last eight months
cumu uot a laruugu 1110 nostllis.thought notlilnir could be done form
lly, I was advised to try Dr. bajro's Cutarrh

anu i nm now a wen man. 1 beneve
It to bo tho only euro remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono lias only to givo It a
fair trial to eipcilenoe astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Dottle Care Catarrh.
Eu IlonniKS. itunian P. O., Columbia Co,

Pa., says! "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was Bve years old. very badly. X saw lit.
Unco's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that It
helped her I a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. 8h la now eighteen ycari old and
sound and hearty,"

It's Easy to Dye
WITH .

PiXmohoDyTs
asVl 1

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
..Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted in tnnr mnm mrilhin invnlh.

dyes ever mads, end to give mure brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the IMumoivI, atul tako
noolher, jj colors) to cants each.
WILLS, HICHABDSON j CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Jreanlog Fwy Assists, USK

DIAMOND PAINTS.
ABsW. "" - MMfsVjak. tTalfcuT aSaasVl tsts VstaW,

America's JjMki Bea.

Salt Lake, Atnerioa's Great Doad
Bei is mysterious; bceatiso Covering as
it does 2,500 square miles with an avo-rag- o

of forty foot, not man has
found its outlet. Fres , j)t,toam9 pour
into it fron all sldes', ,and y'ct'lo day it
is briny as when It
is ono fifth puro salt, and no dense is It
that it js impoBflblo to sink iu itt It
has puzzled scientists from all Quart
ers of thq globe to tell what becomes
oi tuo water that of nstantiy llows into
us oopaoious iiiawi and whilo somo
have aivcn.ns n solntiou tho
of a subtotranoan .outlet, and some
havo accounted for Its diiamioatanco by
solar evaporation, no absolute satisfau
tory theory has yet beon assigned for
tho lake maintaining its averaco vol'
umv since .its first, discovery., Strange
to relate, whilo there is no outlet to
this saline mass thern is yet a strong
current round in two places. Old Bea-tne- u

who have mavigatcd the lako for
years iiavp, aiw, held, f o tho theory
that this was tho fastest water in the
world for rowincr, for two reasons.
Ono of thtso was' that tho water beinc
so buoyant a boat would naturally
uoaii niguor, ana tiioretoro aispiaco.iess
watcri and tho other, that tho water
being so. dense tho blade of tho oarj
necessarily bad much moro purcbaeo,
because of- tbo creat resistance' of tho
heavy.., water. It is further argued
that thb greater thq speed of ttio, boat
tue less tno uirpiaccmcnt, and nonco
tho faster oucht to be tho timo madd
in covering a certain distance. Ono of

. . . .I ,.n hn.HlM.il ' 1 - ..Knn- -bnv cuuiiiiitrn vi. tut? uiau icv its iuue-ncn-H

to sudden and Intnllv uneznected
cUirrns. On the clearest possible day,0

t. S'wiivii iiui, u uiiiuu van uu huuii urci- -
head and the sun is shining brightly, a
squall is liable to rise oo the water,
and the wind has been known under
these circumstances to blow at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. These
widds come from the mountain tops
and hillsides whioh are onlv a tow
miles to the eastward. Sometimes
they rush down tho narrow, canons,
and, stealing silently across tho plaint
between the mountains and water,
spend thoir force on a current of air
coming- across the lako. from tho north
At the, point of contact the storm will be
terrihe, and, then there is great danger
to unseaworthy vessels.

It was aenerallv supposed that
everything worth discovering in Colo
rade and the other Hockv Mountain
States and Territories had- - beon dis
covered loug ago. But-i- eeerus that
a waterfall as high as .Niagara and a
thousand times iroro beautiful has es
caped the sight seeing explorers until
recently, wncn a miming party in
quest of deer and bear found tho new
waterfall instead. The fall lacks the
volume of water whioh pours over the
.Niagara preoipice, being only 800 feet
in width at the brink, and so shallow
that it dissolves into mist, (before
reaching the bottom of llir., canon'.
The beauty is derived from the rain
bow effects produced bv the .mist. If
this new discovery is not part of an
advertisement for soma summer'resort
syndicate, tho wondor will bo how
suoii a ra-- q waterfall managed to bide
itself so long.

Pres't- Dr-- Harvey 1 Bytd On Wine.

President of tho Baltimore Medical
College has used Specr's Port Grape
W Ine very extensively in his practice
and has written tho Following letter

Baltimore, Md April 17tb,
I have prescribed Sneer's Port Grape

Wine with marked and decidedly bene
ficial effects in casos requiring a gently
stimulating tonio, believing it entirely
tree from adulteration ot any kind.
have no hesitation in recommending it
to the profession and the publio gen
erally, as entitled, to 'full confidence for
both professional and family purposes.

JIARVEV I-- I1VRD, M. D.

President and Professor of, Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Children,
Baltimore .Medical College.

Tho best-portio- of a good man's lifo
is his little, namelesf, unremembered
acts of kindntss aud love.

Wild flowers arc the alphabet, of tbe
angels, whereby they Write on hills aud
fields mysterious truths.

MoRMSTOwn, Tknn., July 4, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co.,i Atlanta, Ga.:

Gcatlemen Fjve, years ago I was so un-

fortunate as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood polsonj My bones ached and
my .muscles began to swell and contract. I
,waa under treatment of the, physician from
the Inception of the disease until I found
that, he could do me. no good. Then,
through the. advice of a friend I began talc-

ing S. S..S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate effect. I took six bottles, and
to-d- am sound and well.- - That was two or
three years ago, but I have seen no evidence
of the return of the .disease, and I take this
opportunity to thank you for what it has done
for me. It saved my life. You can refer
any one to me. R. M, WALL.

Fakuzxsville, Txx, Jane 22. 188S.
The Swift Specific Co,, Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen Ths mother 'of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her face for about twenty years.
During the past few years It troubled her
very much by continued pain
She used your S. S. S., and the sore has
.disappeared and is apparently well.. Should
it break out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Fendlston, Yearly & .Riutv,

Pruggists.

Three books, mailed free on application.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

, Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

MASON & HAMLIN
Thscabiastorgtiiwa latrodacsd in Us .present

torn by llssoa Hamlin la 1941. Other 'maker
followed in the raanof aetata of these Instruments,
Dai iu Mason uamun Organs have always main-
tained thsls supremacy as the best la the world,

Mason Hamlin oSsr, as demonaUatiou of ths
osecosUed excellent of their1 organs, the fact that
at au of the great World's Exhibitions, sines that of
Psrls. MM, Tn, t ftft ftiompstttlonwluHmt msk I II SI of all conn.
inaa,me7JHT iniiyil ajmvariabiytak.
to wa cigaeat w a w 1 1 w honor. Illu.
iraiea catalogues sjxii to sjpou. free.

siasoa A ItSmlln da not hesitate to make ths T.
traordlaary claim for their pianos, tt they are
ui.iur Mfu uuioia.- - auej rvcoguxe ans Blgla

excellence achlered by other leading makers In to
art of piano building, bnt still claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable im.
prorement lntrodased by thetn In the year 1S8S,
and now known as the "Mason & Hmux Puao
u' eicured'"tb7D I A lj flO'w"0' MLkl

Rbisporlty snlHIDNII INfeanemeaf "of
tons, together inil WMwllhgraellTln- -
cresseacapaci- - diastb a yyiiaar. ty lor standing
U ton nd opiec Important advantages.

A circular, containing testimonials frost tore
aondred purchasers, musicians, and tasera, sent,
together with dsserlpUr catalogue, to any applicant

Flaoo and Ortsn sold lot cash ot easy pay.
Bents; also rented.
MASrjN &HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Oct ts-i- r bros

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
10.

.The undersigned having put his risnlDg V
Railroad street, In flrst-oias- s condition. It ftaxed to do all kind ot work In bis line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOUlDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

ornlshed av reunuiiauie prices. All lumber use
t well seasoned and none bat (killed workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOB BUILDINGS
on application,

awsusuaa ssa.am;sH,
liMsMMitaiMirf, P

t W 4

IP YOU WANT
An:;. EcQnomicai i 'Baking Powder,
Use Rumford, Yeast powder, tho Old Reliable. ,. Its
superior strength enables the use of less quantity
than of ordinary powder,, and it is healthful

'
and

nutritious. Packed in bottles. No other genuine.

PERRINE'S BARLEY
PURE

K01 maie uy ail drug
and grocers throuh
the united Btatesa
Canadas.

OOODB

a
SOLI AOIMTS FOS

P. K. ADAMS 4: CO.,

CUT

Sole of tho
brands of

Cigars.

INDIAN

1

ji

DisTiixiD from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to be pure
and.frae from Injnrlous oils and sclds often contained In alcohollo liquors. It Is
especially adapted to persons requiring a toclo. Consumptives being
greatly its use., Kecommended by leading physicians as Dluretlv
Nervine, Tonto and Alterative. For Coneumptlveu It Is Invaluable. PElUtlNE'S
I'UKK 1IA1U.KV MALT WIII8KRY Insures a return of vigor to tho stomach, 1. good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and lncrengcd flesh and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild and gentle In' effect. Dyspepsia, indigestion and all wasting die
eases cao.be entirely conquered by the U6e or rcrrlne's Pure Iiarley alt Whiskeys
It Is a tonio and diurctto and a powerful sticngthener to the entire system.

runs IiAItLSV MALT wiiihkkv a medicinal protection to
thoso who pursuo their avocations in the open air and whoso dally work calls It
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask youl nearest druggist or grocer for tor
rwiHlNE-- PUItB UARLBV MALT, WlHSKBY revives the energies ot those worn
out with excessive bodily or mental effort and acts as a safeguard against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. Itwlll drive all malarious diseases from the system.
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary life renders prono to
uvBDCDsia una in 1'ure
Malt whiskey a powerful
and helper to digestion. PKIUllNK'S
PURB 11A11LKV MALT WIU8KKY
without unduly stimulating the kid-
neys Increases their nagging activity,
counteracts tho effects of tattgue, has.
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch the label I

None genuine unless bearing the

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST:- - PHILA
70H8ALB lit BRDQOI8TS AND ALL DEALERS.

INDUCEMENTS!
We are offering great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

Amnnrr flip Pinrwio wo Tinn11.
n. a. 7? 7?. max n.i rra Jt. nn

Drcrnvia avn flio
UNITED STATES

Ot r leading Sewintr Arnriln'ri

FINS

fol-
lowing:

LONDRE9,

NORMAL,

PRINCES8,

IrXsaaalBH

t.

chemically

stimulating
bencntted.by a

MALT WHISKEY.

isarieT
lnvlgorant The analysis as It by the Lai

bel on everv bottle: 1 have an
alyzod thertma iuri.st MatT'WmsJ
Issr mado by M. J. K rerrlne and nod

metals and acids and Is absolutely!
pure." stanta, Camilla nnur uawr,
uraawue 0 inn imixxaiiaea u
Geneva and WeUbaaen

nm rlio TVT?T? O JC. DiO JCTl

ami tin tFi? t

nrA cAwninA V O T T7 T' Ttt TT 7

othermakes.

Patolnmioa tn T QAT.m7tiVia

ANY

FOB FESTIVAL

will be
8UPPL1ED WITH

TUE

LOWEST

Market Prices,

AS FOLLOWS t

LEMOKS,
BANANAS,
PEANUTS.

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

- w- - --tj. w jLva. vjy ut.iuuji KSVLLtJ. JTUUUString and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla-so

fully warranted for fiveyears.

Olir iWriinrv
EB..

HK4SA MEW DOMESTIC. ME W EOME
Wi8ikA0YSlL ST' J0H and

ROTARY Sewing Machine, the finest mid best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before Ttlirniinninfr writn fnr
PAEACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main .St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

PENNEY

specialty;

CHEWING

TOBACCO
agents

HENRY CLAY,

SAMSON,

SILVER ABU.

appears
carefully

aiunacn,

ni ni,t

and

ODDER

OIIANGE8,

BALLS.

and

Alexander Bros. & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CA1MUIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

DEKET HAILLARDS

MCANDIES.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

.
JB. JttOBBIHS,

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CICARS.

Ibloomsburgpa.

Mi Maid -

A. C. YATES & CO.

Otlx ano Chestnut,
I.ctltcer nutlcllnir,

OUA.TEFUL COMFOItTlNQ.

EPP'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

"lly athorouahknowlcdgoof the natural laws
which govern thenoperatlons ot digestion and
nutrition,' and bv a careful application of the One
properties ot , well selected :ocoa, sir, Eppsbas
Srovlded our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which mar save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is by tbe judicious use ot such
articles ot diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly built up until Btrong enough to resist every ten-
dency to Hundreds of subtle maladies
are floating around us re.idy to attack wherever
there la a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well foi tided with
puro blood and a properly nourished frame.
iiervta Gatetto. Made Blmply with boiling water
or milk, sold only in ball pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:james EPFS & CO., nomcoopathlo Chemists,

oct London,- - England.

XasVXLKOAD- - TZMtJI SA1U

n Hi
"TvEIiAWARE, liAOKAWANNA AND

WKSTJ5IIN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH.m ru s. m. i, h.

North rMBKRLiKD 8 40 1 85 10 10 0 is
Cameron 5 65 10 S3 0 3a
Chulasky...; s 00 .... 10 29 6 34
Danville 8 06 1 68 10 3a 8 40
Catawlssa 8 2S i'H 10 63 8 69Kupert... 1.. ,680 a 19 1100 7 0s
Uloomsburg 8 88 4 11 07 7 19
Espy 8 43 S 29 II 18 7 20
Lime Ridge. . 8 50 ...1 11 3 7 17
.willow OroTe........ .... c 64 .... 11 j 731
llrlarcreek-...- . a 68 II 30 7 35
Herwlck ..... 7 05 2 43 11 37 T 43
Iieach Haven 7 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
Hick's Ferry. 7 is 2 69 1149 65
shlckshlnny 7 no 3 m 11 68 8 06
IlUnlOCk'S 7 43 3 19 12 08 8 IT
Nantlcoke 7 50 8 26 13 16 8 2j
Avondale. ,. 7 61 . IS 20 8 39
Plymouth 7 69 8 85 12 25 8 33
Plymouth Junction,.... 8 03 8 89 12 30 8 3a
Kingston 8 08, 8,43 12 87 8 45
Bennett 8 12 .... 12 41 8 49
Maltby .....8 17 ..... 1145 8(3
Wyoming ,,.. 8 22 3 63 12 60 8 69
West Pltlston.: 8 27 3 60 12 66 9 03
PlttStOn 1. 8 83 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 .... 1 11 9 17
Taylortllle,..... 8 48 .... 1 19 25
Bellevue. .,., 8 64 125 9 so
SCRAXTON. ....,... 9 00 4 22 I 30 9 35' rurKPUiMSTATIONS. SOUTH.

ah ax rif p
HORINTON. 8 10' . 9 60 2 05 6 20
Bellevue. 6 16 9 65 .... 6 25
Taylorvllle 6 20 10 00 2 14 c 30
Lackawanna. 28 10 08 2 21 8 37
llttston 6 36 10 16 2 28 6 41
WestPlttStOn 0 42 10 23 2 84 6 10
Wyoming. 6 47 10 27 2 39 8 65
Maltby 61 10 80 ... 6 69
Dennett... s 55 10 34 2 47 7 03
Kingston 6 68 10 83 2 60 7 07
Plymouth Junction..... 7,05 1042 2 64 712
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
Avondale. 1 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 65 8 06 7 23
IlUnlOCk'S 7 28 11 02 8 19 7 43
Shlckshlnny 7 47 11 12 8 29 7 65
nick's Ferry. 7 56 1122 8 89 8 07
Beach Haven, 8 01 II 28 8 45 8 13
Berwick 8 07 11 87 3 51 B 20
Bnarcreek. 8 18 8 67 8 27
Willow Grove.. ........... 8 16 11 49 4 01 8 31
Limeitidge b 20 11 52 4 03 ess
Espy...,. ... ... 8 26 11 69 4 12 8 41
Uloomsburg s 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
Hupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 62
Catawlssa 8 12 12 is 4 2 8 57
Danville 8 67 12 SO 4 46 9 16
Chulasky.....; 9 03 4 64 8 23
Cameron 9 07 12 40 8 00 9 28
NORTnCUSEBUND....... S 22 12 6 6 16 9 45

Connections at Itupert with Philadelphia c
Heading Hallroad for Tamanend, Tamamia, will,
lamsport, Bunbnry. Pottsvtlle, etc. At Northum-
berland with P. & E. Dlv. P. H. It. for Harrlsburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

'V. F. HAL8TIAD, Gen. Man..
Bcranton, Fa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxl!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

flxll

TIME TABLE.

In effect ADO, oj 1838. Trains leave sunbury

EASTWARD
9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for Harrlsburg andlntermedlatestatlonsi
arriving at Philadelphia 5.15 p. m. : New York.
6.60 p. m. Baltimore, 4.45 p.m.) Washington'
8.65 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia tor all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. m. Day eipreas
dally except Bnnday),for Harrlsburg and Intcrme.
dlato stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. : Baltimore
e.45 p. m. ; Washington. 8.00 p. m, Buffet Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (daily
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 6.15 vm. i Washington s.80 a. m. 1

Pullman sleeping cartrom Wllll&msptto Phlladel.
phla. Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleepor undisturbed until 7 a. m,

2.no a. m. Erie Mall (dally) for Harrlsburg and
Intermediate stations,, arriving at Philadelphia
8.25 a. m. New York, 11.60 a. m. i Baltimore 8.15
a. m.i Washington, 9.80 a.m. Through Pullman
sleeping cars are run on this train to, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and through passen.
ger ooaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WESTWAHU.

5.10 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally), for Erie and al
Intermediate stations, ana Csnandaigua and
intermediate stations, Itocbester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, with through I'ullmsn Palace
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Hocbes- -

.6$ News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

12.62 p.m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun-
day) for Kane and intermediate Btatlons and

and principal Intermediate stations,
ItTChester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Itocbester
and Buffet Parlor carto Watklns

5.80 p. m. Fast Line (dauyicxcept 8unday)forHe-nov- o

and Intermediate stations, and Klmtra, Wat-
klns and Intermediate statlonswltb through pas-
senger coaches to Kenovo and WatklnB.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Ilenbvo and Interme-
diate statlor- -
THltOUGn TRAINS FOR SUNBlfRY FROM THE

EAST AND SOUTH,
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

Harrlsburg T.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. t Baltimore 7.80a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, li.63 p. m.,
with through Buffet Parlor car from Phlladelnhla
and through passenger coaches from phlladel- -
(imaajiu xiaiiiuiurv.' Fast Line leaves New York S.00 a. m. Phlladel- -
phla,lt.60a. m. Washington, 9.60 a, in. i Balti-
more. 10.45 a. m.. fdallr eicent Sundavl arrlvlnir at
Sunbury, 6,sop.m., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York aoo p.m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. m.j Washington. ldToo p.m. i Daltl--
wwivti.u y. iu.,iuaiir Hrnviuirab ouuuvr7D.iua. m., with through Pullman Sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
uiuugu fJMwiciiger ooacnus irviv rnuaaeipaia.

HUNBUHY.IIAZI.KTON fc WII.KKMII AI1HK
HAII.UUAII AIXII NIIKTII ANO WKST

HlANdH HAU.WAY.
.(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarra Mail leaves Kunburr g.ss a. m.,
arrlvlngat Bloom Ferry ia a.m., wiikes-barr-e

Express East leaves Sunbury 6.S5 p. ra.,arrlTliitf
at Bloom Ferry 8.26 p. m.t Wllkes-barr-e 7.65 p. m

Sunbury Mall leaves Wl uesbarre lasoa. m. arriv-
ing at Bloom Ferry 11.40 a. m Hunbury 12.85 p. m

Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- e 2.66 p, m., ar-
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p, ra., sunbury &.iop.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall loaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m.. Wllkes-Bsrr- e il:45 am.
Sunday aocommodatlon leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10

P... arrtvlng at Womb ftwr, .M p. m., sunbury,
OsUs.'i PD9H, J, X. WOOD,

r MB. " - - AkSCl


